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TTPEWRITERS.B0BZT TO LOAM.asphalt yAvrgg.ordered., to Bah Diego, Cel., totake

charge ot the immigration office in thatTROPHY AWARDS AND
Epplng, Miss Leonora Fisher and Mr.
Edward Coin-se-

' have already, been
heard at recitalR and concerts and their
reappearance will , be welcomed. The
program follows: .
Grande Offertorlo d'a Cortcert:1. .Thayer

Mlsa Iwmora Fisher. v
Calm as the Night , , Bohra

. Miss Carrie .May.
Simple Aveu . Thome

Mr. Henry Metzger.
Don gatale, from "Don Carlos . . , VerdiSntered t thi Poatof HCe ,of Portland. Or..

... Per transmission through the mails as second-:- .
elaaa matter. ..

. "Pwtw tor single copies: For aa B, 10 or 12-f-

paper, 1 centi 16 to 88 page, 2.eenta; over
M page, esnta. ' j,;;,.

TELEPHONES.
. 'Swlnees Vttlee-Mei- B BOS. -

Roomn--M- ln 250. :v;-.4"'-

' WHEIOir ADVERTISING EEPEEBEHTATITB.'
,Vroelnd.Bengimln Special Advertlalng Agency.
' 150 Nassau Street New Xork. Tribune Build-;- ,'

lug. Chicago., r, :

stoscriptios bates.
The Pan, Journal, on, year....,.........-'- -
Jhe Dally Journal, elx months. ...... f g0,
The Daily Journal, three months....,.... JJ

alia tally .Journal, by the week... ...,
. ,,...,. ,. ttmt if mu. ;;:

The Rally Journal, by tnall. on year......M2
The Pally Journal, by mall, tlx months.... M
The Dally Journal, by mall, three months.. !.
The Dally Journal, by mall, tine month,.... AO

f :'- The Semi-Week- Journal.' .'" ;" '
; The ttetol-Week- Journal. 8 to 18 pa Me

' leans, all the news and full market reports, one
Lfu, 11.60. ,..

u' The Weekly Journal. .

The Weekly Journal, 100 columns of reading
ach Issue. Illustrated, foil market reporta, one

., fear, $1.00. t
Remittances ehonld be made bv drafta. postal

actes. express orders, and email amonnta are
' eceptabl la 1 and fx tsite etampe.

THE JOURNAL.
P. 0. Bog 181. Portland. Or.

GENERAL ORDERS

General orders No. 11, issued by Col
onel Gantenbeln, order the headquart-
ers band, hospital detachment and com-
panies B, CkEJ, F, i and K of the Third
Infantry, national guard, to report In
dress uniform for Inspection and muster
Monday evening-- , December 28, at 8:1S
o'clock. ?The following companies will
assemble December ,29, SO and 31, for
inspection at their armories, D, A and I
Companies G, I aad M will assemble In
their1 armories during the last week in
December as- their captains may direct
The drill room on the seo6nd floor of the
armory. wilL be open to members of the
regiment- - for dancing after the. inspect-
ion.-' Company C will be In charge of
the ball. -

- , - .

Colonel Gantenbeln of 'the Third In
fantry has Issued an order statins; that
the Third Infantry trophy was won by
company L at La Grande, this organiM
tlon making a total pf 211. Company
E of Portland came next with a total of
189. , : i f.'Y

The individual medal of the regiment
was won by private A. J. Boyle of .com-
pany K, who made a total of 67. First
Lieutenant W. W. Wilson, of company B
secured second place With a total of 66,

and Private McLachneo of company L,
third place with a total ot 65. The In-

dividual medal wlll be presented at. the
lnfipsciipn December it In the country
armory of Multnomah. .

AT THE THEATRES

Soaml Ram. 'high priest of India, who
has-- been leeturing and-teaehln- g In Port- -
lana ior ins past ten aays, nas inter-
ested many people In his new plan for
accomplishing effectual missionary
work m India .with the expenditure, of
very much less money than is at present
devoted t& missions in that country.
This plan Ram will lay before) the peo
ple In a lecture on "The Condition of
India," which he will deliver at the
Marquam theatre on Sunday afternoon.
December 20 at t o'clock.. The lecture
will be free, but reserved seats for same
may be secured at the Marquam box
office any time after 10 a'clock on Satur
day morning. -

The old order of things Is to be re
versed. Out of the Jungles of Upper
India has come a man of astonishing
w4sdom, a prsphet, philosopher, sclen
tist and priest, who proposes to play the
role of missionary in tha United states,
and preach a new doctrine of unselfish'
ness and spiritual power to the idola
trous worshippers of the mighty dollar,
Jle la a Brahmin of the Brahmins, a
Goeomal . of the highest caste, and ra
known among his brethren as Soaml
Ram. ." ;

'How do I live." he said yesterday.
"That is simple. I do not try. I be-
lieve. I attune tny soul to the harmony
of love for all men. That makes ' all
men love me, and where love is, there
la no want, no suffering. This state of
mind and faith brings influences to me
that supply, my needs without the, ask
ing. If I am hungry there is always
some one to feed roe. I am forbidden
to receive money or to ask for any'
thing, yet I have everything, and triors
than most, for I live largely in a world
that few can i attain,'- - or do attain
should say, for It is possible to all if
they but try. In returri I give the
world a knowledge of truths that beget
more real happiness and benefit than
the wealth of the world could buy."

Soaml Ram Is a guest at the home of
Mrs. O. N. Denny, I7& Sixteenth street,
where he will be pleased to meet any
one Interested, in his work or Ijis phllo3
ophy. 'V .' i '.

i ."TJEM TWO SISTTJBS."
Denman Thompson resurrected a play

wlthout .much merit, when he .revived
The Two Sisters," a comedy .drama

which appeared at the Marquam Grand
last night y An acrobatlo stunt Intro-
duced by a colored boy aa a specialty
received deserved applause. f

There were a number of people in the
cast who were likable, and Frank Kar
ring-to-n moulded the part of ; Hiram
Pepper from Montana lino a very en-

tertaining character personation, and
Anita Zorn and Evelyn Faber? did un-
usually well with two awkward roles as
the two sisters, and Charles L,Banks
gave a. really side-splitti- monologue
on "Women" and was encored.' repeat- -
edly. .

- " ' ' -
The motif of the play haa to do with

the adventures of two country girls,
who go to New , York looking for wdrk.
Of course, there Is the usual villain, the
betrayal and subsequent tragic death
of the bad man," who drinks a dose of
prusslo acid In the last act. The-- way-
ward girl finds forgiveness and the tale
ends With an expectation of peace. If
not happiness,' for the wronged heroine.
Lillian Douglas, who essayed, the part
of eRosie, Is rather attractive and pieas
ing. - 1' v .I. ,.- J-

''The Two Sisters" Is
ptay for the popular-price- d houses, and
IS out of Its element at nrst-cia- ss tnea
tres. r It will survive In the former cir
cuit, but even chalrty compels us to
Insist that it will not last long.at more
than 59 cents per. t - !

ax Cada thxatsb.
- Jessie' OrTi a dainty brunette In red, Is

dancing her way Into favor at the"A
cade tneatre tws weex. ene aoes
rainbow dance that her . grace and the
flashing colored lights make entrancing.
The AlldeanS, comedy acrobats, vie with
her for popular favor. The entire bill
Is the most varied yet presented at this
playhouse, ; ,

An the week draws to a close on the
splendid performance of "The Bells", st
the Baker, interest seems to Increase tn
th production, and last night was the
largest attendance since Sunday. Mt'
Alison Is receiving much praise for. his
One work in the star part of Mathlas.

The " funny curtain-raise- r provokes
continual laughter.

OXAbTO cohcxet tohioht.
Muslo lovers sre anticipating a gen

ulne treat at the grand free ' concert
whlcli Is to be given tonight at Temple
Beth Israel. The program Is varied and
comprises an .unusually Driuiant array
of selections. The. feature will be the
initial appearance of Miss Oenevtev
Merrlam. a talented messo-sopran-o, for
merly of Minneapolis, who will be heard
here for the first time. The singer is
said to have voice mt remarkable range
and quality; Mr. 'Edward is. courtienne,
Mrs.: Rose Bloch-Baue- r. Miss Carrie
May, Mr. Jlarry MeUger, Mr. Xt Adrian

THE Trlntded Ashalt Paving Co. of Portland.
vine or, Worcester ci.

BIRDS.

PORTLAND BIRD CO., 804 Third; brenck 837
norur sixtn at.

"BAROINO AND LiGHTERINO.

OREGON . ROUND LUMBER CO.. 181 Bora- -

ante at. tuone. orant HTl.
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

PROP. HADGT DARWI8H, original Egyptian
fortune-telle- reads your name, nana, mine
and fnture. 8S0M Washington at.

MRS. STEVENS, Portland'a leading palmist and
cuiirvoyant. xamaiu,. cor Beveaia. ,

Readtnga 60e.
MRS. 8. B. SEIP, clairvoyant and Ufa reader.

ei Ttn. tronoay. T:ao p. m.. wiuameire asiu

COAL.

riRESIDE WOOD k COAX CO., 808 B. MoT--
rtaon, phone Hast 489. Sawed core woo
White h Shlveiy. pTopa.

WESTERN PEED A) PCEL CO.
Dealers In all ktnda of coal, soke sd eaar--
eoaL 'Phone, 1018.
I'LCAN Cual Co.. wholes U dealers beat Coala;
foundry aad smelter eoke.v 828 Burnslde.

6REQON FUEL CO.; all ktnda coal and wood.
we Mowaos. fnone. Mala go.

KINO COAL CO.. Importara of blgh-grsd- e

boose coe la. Phone, Main 142S.

CSOCKERT AND GLASSWARE.

WHOLES ALB CRflOKERT ANT OIA89WARR.
Prael Hegel A Co.. inn to 10S Btb. coe. stark.

CSXENT COX TRACTORS.

CARTER ELI, cement contractors, 271 Porter
ai. lei., rront xw. - worg guaranteea,

CEREAL HILLS.

ACME MILLS CO., nennfactorere Ralstoa
Acme Cereals, SO and 21 North Front at.

OORNIOSSKYLIOHTS.

METAL SKYLIGHTS, galvanised
slcea. J. O. Bayer, W5 Becopd at

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

I. P. LUCY, carpenter, builder, "general eoa--
trscior; doom remoaeung, alterations, ete.i
cabinet worg and Jobbing a epecialty. ' Ofnce
aad ahop at foot of zaiublll st river front.

jsiaca xovt.
JOHN A. MELTON, carpenter and bnllder. A

Stark at.; offlca and store fixtures bnllt and
remodeled; altering and repair booses. .Pboae.
Mala T4T."

ft. C. clXHC carpenter and bnllder; repairing
eno jooningi otnee nxtni'es. Keaiaanc pnone.
new ina ; enop. Mtn iim. eo vaa. ai.

A I. AUTHORS A CO.. earamtee and bnllderi
repairing and jobbing; store and office Sarnres
bnllt. flbon 109 Colnmbia. Phona. Clav lSBL

EMTRY It DEE. carpenters, do aU kinds oi
od wvTi ; aiore ana orsce nxrures s apecuny

2 First. Phone. Clav 924.
BTW. GORDON, (winters, ahalvlng. sonses bnllt

ana repaired, log ronrtb. Clay IT.
CHIROPODY AND MANICURINO. .

TBS DEYENYS. the only sdentlne chlrepedlsta
iain city; psriortJWl-- I AUaky Diag.i uta
la the longhaired gantlamaa yos want Is
see. Orent 18.

DRESBMAKINO.

DRESSMAKERS Mlaaea Adama and Burleigh
arnvod rrom New I org November II ; Brat-elaa- a

work guaranteed; 'apprentices, wanted.
bo eaunon at.

DRESSES made for $4 to A; tailored aklrts
aa lo sa; waiats gi.oo te L us innrmsni
Uke at er 16-a- t. ears. Phone Black 8741.

THE 18TH CENTURY dress-cnttlo- g system
and ladies' tallorlna. lira. O. KL Tbomas,

. room 8. 183 6th. formerly 808 So.

ONMARCHB DRESS PLEATING CCV8a
Mchawk bldg.. Third and Morrison. Aceordlos
ana aide pleaung: pinging. Bea sane,

MI88 O. GOULD Sunburst, geeordlon and knife
plalUng to order;- - ateam process, . J

Moranam blk. Pbone. Clay 688,
StJFTMAN LADIES TAII-O- makes a specialty

of fso anlts. Rooms 431-- 4 Mohawg puuaing.
Pbone Main 8080.

atRS. M. KIBBBN. artlaUe dress and aloafe
staking. ' 801 Mornaon at. -

JPOO) AKD SOlWKOBmAL
DR. S. J. CARNEY Veterinary surgeon, 108

north aixta su . roone. Mala res. nnone.
Front lot.

DYtulMk AND CLEANTXO.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 pas
anon in. vuqoe xaiionrig vaw. S4I waaaugh
toa at.

CITY STEAM DYEING A CLEANING WORKS
- Herone Knke, proprietor. Phono, Mats

1718. No. 68 6th st. nar Pine. PortUnd. Or.
it"' W. TURNER, professional "dyer and cleaner.

Bui I7tn, cor. Colombia. Tel., Main sua
-- DECORATORS.-

HENRY BEROER 180 First Wt.t waUpaper.
Ingrains tapeatrus, appuqae Mesas. Inter-
ior decorating.

EDUCATIONAL.

EIWUTION Gillespie School ef Expression;
Mrs. Bmrna W. GUleaple, priaclpaL 834 Mor-
rison at. Phone Green 704

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WC" KB Office 881
Stark at. Pbone. Mais ttlt,

PBATERNAL IN8URANCR.

ORDER OP WASHINGTON Foremoet fratef
sal society of Northwest; protects the U-- '.

inc. J. h. Mitchell, aupreme secretary, SU
s snd 818 Marquam bldg, Portlaad. Or.. Tela-- :

ebon. Msln 642. '

FURNITURE.

OREGON Furniturt Manufacturing company
Mannfacturers of furniture foe the trad. 808
Flrat at. -

GROCERS.
.4

BADHAMS A CO.. wholeaale grocers, mass-factarer-s

snd commission BMrcbants. Peartb
'and Oak ats.

MASON, EHRMAN A CO . wholesale grooeeaT
N. W. cor. Second and Pise eta.

ALLEN A LEWIS, wholesale grocers,
lasa. or.

FANG A Cn.. First and Ankeny ats.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

I BUT sad sell horses, wagons, baggies,
harneae. Derby Livery Stable, Fit teanU
and Burnalde.

BAIS B1PAIREP.

NORTHWESTERN BAT FACTORY, manufae.
turers ana expert remodlera 01 all kinds of
soft atlff and silk hats: renovating a
specialty. Phono. Hood 1786.- - 264 Bnrnelde. St.

IRON WORKS.

gttnwNi-- tnnie wosiri
facturamwf marine, miring, logging and saw--
snill aaacfelaeryt' prompt atteutloa to repair
work. Phone. East 29. Hawthorne sve A B ad.

INSURANCE.

J, PHILIP KENNEDY. Insurance; resident
agent norwico I aion nre inaurnnc aocutr.

' Pnone. Booth 186L 44 Hamilton bldg.
IA. ,McI. WOOD, emptoyere' liablTfty aad ta- -,

dividual accident; surety bonds ef all kind.
Phone 47, Concord bldg.

I. r. B ARTELS COMPANY. Sre Insurance.
4 Bner:ecg blug. Oregon pnone. Clay 826.

TIaAC L WniTl. fire Inmrance. 228 Shtrkxk
bldg. Oregon phone. Msln 688.

IRTHUB WfUON, fire losuraoo Sherlock
bldg. Pbone. Mala '008.

JEWELERS.

THE O. HEITKEMPES CO manafaetnrtag
leweWa. 26 Morrison St. .

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

DR. MRS. CAREY TALBOT, succeea fully treats
. aao cores all diseases of women. Successful
borne treatment by mglL. SOS Saloioa at. bet
Fltth and BUth ata. '

pR. TVHifE'S SpeelSe No. 1 guaranteed ' to
cure gonorrhea la 10 days; No. 2, syphilis
and blond poison la SO days. Wbtto Medt.
eine o... ovo oiara at.

Wahooremedies are both doctor and drug-- ,
glat: the Moras Electric Belt at half price.
and be Immune agslnat disease. Il Flrat at

fHB SPRINdSTEEN MEDICINgT CO ill
Dekaaa, Cores woateo eonplslats ettrtTy. '
Phoneet Home. Scott 41821 ornce. mala IMS.

MUSICAL,

BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR Inatrnetlons
given, clubs Inat-uefe- d. Ornate arranged, muala

' furnished for reception, Inatruments aelected.
- HaL Webber, 17 Baal Park t uvaa, Mala

towa, : .

pTtX P. KIRSNER. vlolio-nisk- and eapert;
Berlin, Boston. Chicago and New York ref--;
erences. Room 216 Uoodeoough bldg., cor.
Fifth and Yamhill. '

PIAO. wind snd string Instrument leaeoaa.
Prof.' E. A. SoilUk. 264 12tA at Phone.
nrown evo. .... ... ?

FiANO"TESONlw. Giffora Nssh," 18 "tdut
tt. terms Spot applies tlon. Beginners takes.

UNCLE MVTRS. (EaUbHabed 18S.)
I'WULE MYERS,
1TN0LE MYERS. J 148 Third Street,
BNCLE MYERS. . Near Alder.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MY?R8. , loans oa Collaterals,'
UNCLE MYERS, , Low Rates.
UNCLE MYERS, Unredeemed Pledges rot Sals.'
UNCLE MYERS. - Phone Main 810.

NEW YORK LOAN OrFICS,,
Vortb Tblrd Street.

AL XUler, Prop.

loans sa Collaterals, Law Bates.

airy - repairing. Phone Red 8T. '
MONEY TO LOAN oa real, personal and col

lateral security; special attention to enaitie
mortgagee; notes bongbt.. O. W. Pallet, til
Commercial blk. Phone. Grant 880.

MORTGAGE LOANS cn improved city and farm
property at lowest current rates: minding
loans. Installment loans. Was. . MaeMaater,
811 Worcester bldg.

IfONEY ADVANCE?! aalaaled people, teamatera.
etc., without secant j ; easy payments; larg.
est easiness In 40 principal cities. Talman,
zzs Abington oiag.

Immediate loans to anma from $5 to ssoo,
on an eecnriues. n. a. j:svrson m v v. , luvw
8. Washington bldg. I'tione Clay ta.

SHORT bArtfon chattlea or other aatla.
factory security. Room DIS Cb JUarqaam.

' Pbone, Oregon Red 2883.
LOANS In anma of IS and np cn all kinds ot

neurit. W. A. Mama way, room in, nasa
Ingtoa) bldg. Phone, Hood 418.

M0N"E? TO LOAN on large or email amounta
on good security; lowest rates. WilUam G.
Beck, BZI Morrison at.

$600 TO LOAN on first mortgage real estate
aeciiruy. ciayxon, lung at )., ,) can si.

$7,000 to loan on real estate, S per cent. Hugh
V. ijcann, attorney at law, monawa oiug.

MONEY TO LOAN on city lota and Improved
farm, w. A. Bhaw Co.. 34B stars ac

MACHINERY.

STEEL bridge machine, works, east and of
bridge. Pbone Eaat 418: work guaranteed.

t&a 'Of AtBlfeo:; ' second-han- d

ehtnery. aswmlll etc 848 Orand eve.

PERSONAL.

SB WHITE'S great tpecUc I No. for all
diseaaea. peculiar to women, ejmcgiy reurrea
painful and- suppressed meostretlon, irregn--
laritiee. eic.i wrwrj woman bbohw mm
remedy- .- WMts Medicine Oo, tree dispensary
sop stars at.

ALL FACIAL BLEMISHES permanently r- -

moed oy expert dermatologist; eiectno acaip
treatments; dandruff cured; manicuring and
chiropody; purest toilet pre pare tlone. N. Y,
Electro Therapeutic Co., 102 Marquam. TeL
Black 2R8T.

LADIES. It yon wish to earn money at roar
home quietly and quickly oaring anare rime,
call at year earliest convenience st 8T2Vi East
Morrison, from 8 to 4:80. ' '

AMATEUR and profeealonal singers, perform
era, musicians, etc., wantea; can tooay.
Newman's Theatrical agency, SUVfc Washing
ton ST.

TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS are mors accurately
and reasonably ailed at syaetl's fbanaaey.
12T Morrlaot St., bet First and Second ats.

AN ELEGANT lot Singer, New Home and
wnite macniaes, siu eacn; new itoyaj otob- -
head. glo. J.. B. Crane. 8BO Mom son.

WHITE HOC8B Cook Book (abridged), free to
eu beer! here to Good Hooscheeplag, at Joues'
hook more, si Aiaer st.

PRED 0. WONDER Chicago Costa me bouse,
8S8 MorrlsoBl eatabuahed lao; send for price
list.

KODAKS and auppliea. Oregon Photo Stock Co.,
I. L. Cohen, mgr. Room 16. Washington bldg.

MRS. OR ROCK, .graduate mRsaeuae; acute and
enronic aiseasea: cabinet Datns. A lung ton nia.

B0RTBWZST HOTELS.

Hotel Portland, American slant $8.,$ pet Iny.
Sommers Hotel, La Grande i trnvlera ho
Belvederat Enrepeas plani 4th and Alder ats.
St. Charles, First aad Morrison ats., Portlaad.

--ft OSTEOPATHY.

DR8. ANNA M. AND PRANK J. BARB, gradu-ate- a

American School of Oateonathv aad A. T.
Still Infirmary of Klrksrllle. Mo. Phone.
Main 2228. Room 800, Deknnj bldf.

PAINTS, OIL ABD BLABS..

DAVIS M. DUNNE A CO. Pboenlg Paint and
.OH Works; mannfacturers and Importers
paints, oils and spraya. ate.; pbone 187. Of- -

see ana rectory, sneriocs sve ana lata si.
P. B. BEACH A CO. Pioneer Paint Co., selling

the beat things made in patlita and general
building material: wlodow-glaa- e and glaalng
s apeclaity. 1H8 First at. ; phone. Main 1834.

W. P. FI'LLiH CO., manufacturera Pioneer
Lead, Ptoenll Paint Kopallne; s goarante
flven with every gallon) ef paint manufactured

: ,. - -

BA8MUSSEN A CO.. Johhera, vnlnts. ells, glass,
eaah and doors.. 180 First at.

..XHTSICAL CULTURE.

COWLES BROS., profeeaora of eel en ttno physi-
cal culture. Nature's health-restor- t parlors
and gymnaelum at 281 fifth st, Portland, Or,
Consultstion free.

OVERALLS.

BOSS OP THB BO AD OVI RALLS and saechaa.
.' Ire' clothing: anion awdet Beostadtor Brssw

Mfgra.. Portland. Or.

PRINTING.

ANDERSON A DUN1 WAY company, printing,
lithographing, blank books. Phone, Mala 17.
208 Alder.

PLUMBERS..

TAYLOR Sj STANTON, gaa And Steam fitting,
elevators, beer-pum- p anppllee. SB Slgth st

FOX A Co., aanttary plumbers,' 231 Second, bet
Main and Salmon. Oregon phone. Mala 2001.

bONNERBERG A RADEMACHEB. plumbers,
removed to 84 Fonrth at Both phones.

PLATTING.

OREGON PLAITING WORKS, 401 Washington.
Plaiting, lacquering. . Pel., Mais IH7B.

PHRENOLOGY.

KIND reader, see Prof. Griffith, era. P. 0.,
tor s scientiflo dallnsatloai goaenltatlsa tree
to all

REMOVAL.

PRANK HACHENBY, No. S8S Sherloek bMg.,
No, 88H Third at, agent for New EeaUni
snd Traders' Fire Inanrsnce companlss.

ROOriNO.

L fx ROOFING CO.T8 N. 2d at. Ore eel and Ha
roofa put os and repaired! n work

' given prompt attention, B. 8. Jsysas, maa- -
ager, ets,

W. J. FERRBLL, roof painting, repalrtng)
leaky roofs s specialty.' Wi First. Phone.
Soti S42.

REAL ESTATE TOR SALS.

FOB SALE FARMS
Improved farms for sals ta all parts ad
Oregon and Washington; payments made ta
salt purchaser. For full particulars as to
various properties apply te win. MaeMaater.
811 Woreeeter bldgj ,

CHOICE LOTS close Is st $8 pet mental
awner loaned for building parpoaes at t
per cent Wm. Reldt IS WssL blk. tvartt
and Washington ata.

B. J. SANFOItD A CO., real aetata, homes tsada.
timber claims and state school lands. Ill
ADington Piog.

fc". A. it STaFp
REAL ESTATB.

Room 9 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. a STAMP WORKS, S4 Aider sc., phone,
Mals 710; rubber etampa, ess la. stencUs, bag.
gage end trade checks.

ROPE.

twianiMn caoaifla rn. cor, Fusutaeath
and Northrnp sta. Portland. Or,

SPIRITPALIBTS.

MRS. WALLACE, spiritual, mental readings
valuable adrii--e on all affairs of life: boeinena
and abaent friends S specialty; troubled minds
promptly relieved. 1B4 fourth, room SS, Ofc
see Door, v a. m. to o p. m.

MRS. C. CORNELIUS, located In room 80S,
Allskyhldg,, cor. 8d and Morrison. Hoed 408.

BIOBS.

WATRIN SIGNS, 844 Aider, ooc Seventh, Phone
Main lftf-8- . -

: SHOWCASES AND PIXTPRES. .

SHOWCASES of every 'description bank, bar
and store fixtures made to order, B. Lutke A
Co., Portland and Seattle. -

SAFES,

BUY YOUR SAFES ef J. ft. Dart a; yonr re,
pairs end lockouts safely cone. 64 Third et.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.

POST BrailAf, DKUVERV. No. 0H
st. I Inn, Or., Mats f&i uL. i'jt.

city, ,

GBAYEB BTTITATXOB H the east.
.-

-, Journal Special Service.) '

Toklo. Deo. 17. It is generally be
lieved that the Eastern situation has
taken a' graver aspect.' - The meeting of
tha elder statesmen yesterday was una
ble to come to any conclusion aa Rus-
sia's proposal was not acceptable.,

TOSCARI
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE TEAR ROUND. -

' , . t . .

Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ca-
tarrh) of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured Un a spe-
cified timet or all expenses, Including
railway, fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost every disease.

Send 6O0 for a bottle of stomach and
catarrh salt

Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Paclflo railroad
agent

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP.,

Vnaoaa Bprlng. OaL
Trank 9. HeUea, manager.

Typewriters Typewriters
"

BARGAINS IN PARTLY TJSEa-M-

CHINES OF ALL MAKES AT. FROM
SiO-- A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT- - FOR YOUR

BOY.OR GIRU FULL AMOUNT OF
PURCHASE PRICE ALLOWED ON A
NEW MACHINE WITHIN MONTHS,
WAIT FOR THE NEW I C. SMITH
VISIBLE BEFORE PAYING flOO FOR
A TYPEWRITER.

L4 H. Alexander & Co.

Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers

122 Third Street I.E. STENLEB. Mgr.

REMOVAL SALE
GODFREY BROS. & CO.

S74 WASEXVaTOV BTBBBT.

f cans Standard Tomatoes ........ 2oC

t cans Standard Peas ............. .25o
12 cans Btandard Beans ............850
1 Rosal Club Catsup , .15c
Eagle Milk . ..I85Fig. Prune or Poetum Cereal ..20
8 bars Laundry Soap ,. 26o
All "Preferred Stock" and Monopole

250 canned goods ........zoo
Fine BeUAowev Apples (box) 80s

Fixture and Delivery Rigs for Bale.

KIETIBa M0TIC.
MINNEHAHA TRIBE. No. t. Improved Order

tiea Men. J. U regular uieviing ntu urn una
In the new wle-wa- Willamette ball. No.
1T0V. second street, at 8 o'clock p. m. each
Thurada, evening,

.fc
L. CAKBTEHBBN, Chief of gecorda.

. M0TICB.

VI RATI' snnolntad Loewenberg Ootat Oa.

I fortiaao, ur., soia. ageau w w
total ranges aaa restaurant goous. uhb sj
wsnge u.j vipcinnsHh y.

MALE 82L ITAMTXB.

.... ATTEVTIOlf 1

Mate kelp of. every deacrlpHon promptly
1 anppuea

v.u n rti.,.. tn KmnlnveeB- -
C. R. HANSEN CO., v M North Socosd at.
Employment Agency. 1'hona, Mala 1630.

jucaousoea join
UOLEtt'S BARBER COLLEGE of Salt Laka City

orreea aovantsraa in teacning tne rraoe xnsi
eanaot oe bad elsewhere: evoid school the
Oregoa and California barbers' new laws are
apt to rloee at any time; write .today for est
special oirer vo ontsnt aTooema.

MEN to ieara barber trade; ours la sot tha
enly place to learn, Dot certainly ma neer;..... nl ,h. ' lm amma t erhlch
hsTSbeen repealed, bat set right, rn illne.
Cell er wrlta for ptrtlcnlsrs. American Bar-
ber College farporatloa, 858 Irerett at, Port
land, Or. - ;

MBNTTlo LEARN barber trade; only w
montba required; the only system ana on it
college teaching the trade; catalogue and fnC
partUnlara mailed free. Holer System Cot

r lege. Ben Franclaco, Cal.
WANTED 8 good bora to deliver tapers In

.sortn rortinno. Apply immeqiaia y toa
circulator. The Jonrnal etflce.

HONEKK EMPLOTWENT CO. Labor oa
' tractaral kelp free te employers, SIS

- , -rtaon. ,

TOT WAKTEP TIMAI,.
CIRLS can secure good positions by spplytag at

the rnrtiand wonses's t;mpioymoi etsoa.
nssningros ef ., roem s.

SIiyAtlOlf WATtrMtALB.
WANTED Dressmaking aad family sewing at

yonr nomea. Aonrne airs, a. b. toopcr, ciiy,

8ITPATI0ST WAMIED MALE.

wAnied Poaltwa by rtmng man as book
V aeepvc pr uiuue nvipvr,. vmix bit niKiucn,

Aniireaa n.' 11., care onraai.v
fblKOi man pot afraid of work deatrea position

la wnoiesaia wsrenouacf wages aeconaarr; ex
eelient lererencea. . u, ig, care jeoraai.

WAHTIB.
.ttrtHTrim k..A - . , ua

1,8410 foandei iaddu, work and arinng
tiers elf In g'Hid ahspe. Ward 8r lotl.

BOOMS.
j as M

fH PALMER HOI BE, S. R. ear, AMef aad
rare sis., lornierw ma epsining, ne anosf

. aemplete apaatment hoiue is the city) entuely
renovated; ateam beat, gas, electrie light, poe.
celais bathe; every modern ceavealepoai toar- -
lrt and transient trs'ie aoMcfted. t '

fLEA8ANT "i eg salts
for bovukeepiiigi r'notated thorooghlri mod.
ero. eonTeniencea; beat location la elt; andet
new management, Call and lnetigate.s Tewrists aufi-tfe- Ilra, .. .liiPaJniet, prs

IHE C0KMO8rrts'aod
poeaefceeping aaltee, salt uM at ogle
88 per week and 00, ..

104 8TAKK aC, aire'lf furnl-h- 1 tea.
soaaby rent; traaaiasts guitclted, .. om
from rep. . '" ,'T

181 fAMHILL Slf ,
'' TbeTsKKWS boom at

reaaonabla prices with. Steam ksat, light andao.
fioTEL'Vaaoma'tor 13tb aid llderi fa?

ntshed rooms with tmerd: reasonable rates.
5afiRfWiVTioiif04fiH, KIMh pt., neyluf.

II teiien Huiise-sepiii- snqjii I'g w recjtna,
fHBGA'STx,gWTS Waahl ng loa' at:' rooms fat

gem lemen; j.ranieni. "1 el, wotitn Vttl.

riiKniiir.u room. urn stitn at.; cor. Taylor,

ROOMS AMP BOARD.

PLEASANT front room with board for twe
gentlemen or man and wife, Z21 Thirteenth,

., . CIO ARS AMD TOBACCO.

R?BERO-GUN8- CIOAR CO.
Til.l.ilok... m.tt

. PINE CIOARR. ' "

'' ;
. Portlsnd. Oregon.

ATTORNEYS.- -

JOHN T.v wnALLKT. attorney-at-ta- McKay
Miig., room 618. ',

BTmoNH A EMMONS,, AttwDeya-at-U- U
worceeier oiqg.

S. B. HIUORN. attorney and coasuort4aw'
notary. bidg.

H. "lllCKlNSON. attorney-at-ia- SB
tare uui, . Co Coamarclal bldg.

. Miss uenevteve Memam.
Improvisation Free Fantasia on Mo- -

Dtentary inspiration rivn..."- Mr. Edward K. Courtienne.
A Foresft Song... "Whelpley

; Mrs. Kose . h ocn-Jriau- .

J Envy the. Bird, from VThe-Ber- e'

,De Koven
Mr. J. Adrian Epping.

Miss Leonora Fisher. Mr. Edgar E
Coursen, accompanists. ,

BELL."
Beginning "Sunday afternooif. the Ba

ke compahy will play, for Christmas
week Hoyt'u Jovial character dramir; "K
Midnight Bell," and as Misa Oza wbj- -
drop- makes her debut In the company.
rnore than the usual interest Is being
manifested in the performance. .

"THE BOBBTB BBJEB BUSH."
K welcome announcement in local the

atricals is the return of that grand old.
veteran actor. Mr. .J. H. Stoddart, In Ian
MacLaren'a Scotch comedy, "The Bonnie
Brier Bush," which comes to the Mari
quam Prand theatre next week,- - com-
mencing Tuesday night, with matinees
Christmas (Frjday) and. Saturday. :

" ' '

This la me third transcontinental' tour
Of this greatest of Scotch plays and the
indisputable fact of its increasing pop-
ularity with each successive visit, is
ample evidence that like Tennyson s
brook H could "run on forever,'' Mr.
Stoddart,, Mr. Reuben Fax, and several
of the original east, are still with the
company, while the production, scenic-all- y,

Is kept up to the high standard long
ago adopted by Klrke La Shelle with all
Of his attractions, - - i ;

Few plays hava received such un
stinted jn-als-

e and few-acto- rs hate Won
such laurels aa Mr. Stoddart at the ripe
old age of 78. He has made this char-
acter the greatest artistic triumph of
his long and honorable stage career, and
local amusement lovers will remember
the pronounced success made by this
great, old man when here last season.
The advance sale of seats will open next
Baturday mornin at 10- o'clock.

"the BtrjnsTxm'B bob."
?The Minister's Bon" attracted the

biggest house since Sunday night at
Cord ray's theatre last night This is
gratifying to the management and
plainly shews that theatre-goe- rs appre
ciate a good, clean ptay- - The usual
matinee will be arlven Saturday.

Next week, opening Sunday matinee.
the ; attraction at Cordray s will ba
Hello B11L the first real farcical com

edy of the season, and there 'will be a
special matinee on Christmas day.

CHIEFLY PERSONAL

Mrs. Edward Shields, wife of the well- -
known Portland vaudeville manager, de
parted last night for Baker City, where
she will play leading woman in her bus--
band's company. Mrs. Shields will open
at the Baker jCity opera-hous- e in "The
Circus Olrl." .

Former Gov. T.(T. Oeer was m Fort- -
land yesterday from Salem.
' Charles H. Porter, " a Portland insur-
ance man, returned last night from a
trip to Seattle.'

F. K. and James ' Lyons, prominent
Walla Walla farmers, are registered at
the Imperial. ,

E. L. Drew, manager of the Third
Avenue theatre, Seattle, arrived in Port
land this morning and will remain a few
days..' ,' ' .

W. B. McRobert of New Xork City is
on a business trip to Portland.

Mrs. George W.. Hoy daughter,
Miss Martha, left last Monday for Cali
fornia, where they will spend the winter.

Emil Engeleeke, who " has" been con
nected with the- - Portland immigration
office for several weeks, has been

"A Fight for Life."

m
'

t j.- e- -'' :

T5y

"Fighting Disease"

:--
:M Dr.Llebig

..... ,j Stall
OnlyJpeclallsU for Men-- .

BlstAbTlshed oB ;Paclffo Coast 87
years ago. ami aoniiuue to car
most , obstinate, cbronle urlrsta
and nerroua diseases of men,N wbcfl all- - others fall. Latest
remedies, aaagiietlc energy, light.
beat aud galvanism cure the
worst cases In half the time and

halt the price. Remarkably successful rnrea at
borne by correspondence 'Attend Tree lectures
to men Lleblg hall rery night, 74 Sixth t.j
cor Osk, near P. O. Tall or write.- -. Hvgttle,
Portland and San Francisco. - .

HENRY WEINHARD

CITY BREWERY.
' XHurgest aad Btoat OomvleH

. Brewery ta the Bextawee.
Bottled . Beer a Specialty

' niUSFBOBB BT TS. '. '

Offlea im and Buinslde StasH
rOBTXAJTO, PMtB7Z;;

PAGE iq

TOST TYPEWRITER HEADQrARTERS
" 230 Stark Btroet.

We rent, repair, sell,, encbang typawrltarav .

" All auppliea for alt nachines.
Do you want a stenographer or typist! 1:

We bay list ot g.wd appllcanU. -
Phone, Black 2o71. . , j

STORAGE AND TRANSYER.

C O. PICK, vfflce 88 First St.. between flurfe
snd Oak its.; pbone 3S; pUoo aad tnnt-tar- e

moved and packed lor" shipping; eon.
aoodlone fireproof hrtck wareaooe. Proat aad
CUy ats,

SLOT MACHINES.

THE LATEST 'KIND of Blot machines of every
. description for aale or percentage; also liMl

different kinds of noteltlea. A. J, CranweU
A Co., 218 to 284 Abington bldg. -

TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE CO. Blot
machines. , 8. B. Park - and Oak. Beta ;:;
Phones. Main 188. v ' :'

MACHINES of every description for sale a
percentage. Prank 'Orlfflth. 4th and Salmon.

BIEN0OEAPHEBB,

ROOM 80S. the Detram bldg.; private efnees for
letter dicta flop,-- general office serrlce.

UPHOLSTERER.

H. JOHNSON, ehalrcaner. reedwork. 84S Haw.
tborne ate. Phone, Union 848.

TOWEL ' SUPPLY.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, braan. soap.
$1 per month. Lawrence Bros Towel Supply
company. 4tn and Couch, - pbone. 42.

WELLS DRrLLED.

WKLLS drilled anywhere by contract or by
nay; any septa. Jas, w. ureen. two Van-
couver ave., Portland. Phone. Union 8T81.

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 184-18- 4

at., net, yamniu ami Taylor. Portland.
WBXRB TO BIBB.

THB OFFIC1, 2S5 Washington at. Phone, t.
stain Til, t. w. TaiDort. prep, romana. or. '

STROUBB'S RESTAURANT, first-cla- ss

beet service. 229 Waablngtoa at
CAFB KRATZ, 122 BUth at A Sae lancfe

served at all honrs.

PINABCLAL.

I ADD B TTLTOW. BABTXSBS,
a. - tuataDiianed in inch.)

Transacts a General Banking

I Interest Allowed sa Time Deposits.
r ,

CoTlactlons made at all Mints ea favovnMo
terms. Letters of credit issued available la Eu-
rope sad all points In the Catted Stotas,

Slrht Erehature and telerranblo trssefers sedd
on New York, Washington. Chicago, St Leula,
Denver, Omaha, Baa rraDclses ana swats as saa
British Columbia. . -

trrehsnM aold en tmdon. Paris. Berlin.
Frank fort. Bong Kong, Yokohama. Manila aad
Honolulu,

rZBIT BATIOBAT. BABTX
I of VnrklandL Or.
Designated Depository and f inancial Agent ef

tne u oi tea antes, ,

President............... ..A L. Ml MB
Cashier J. W. NEWKIRK
Assistant CaaLler.. ............ W. O. ALVOKl
Socond Assistant Cashier...... B. T. STEVENS
Letters of credit issued available la Europe and

tne tastern state.
Slrht erehanc-f-t and telegranhle transfers sold

on New York, Boston,' Chicago, St Louis. St.
I'ani, uman. Han rrsncisce ana tne principal
polnta tn tha Northwest -

Bigni ana time puis arawn in tins to sun
en London, Paris, Berlin, frnnkfort-en.the-Wai-

Hong Kong, Yokohama, Copenhagen,
Cbrlatlania. Stockholm, fit Petersburg. Aloe- -
cow, Zurich, Honolulu. -

Collections made on favorable terms.

UBXTBD STATUS BATTj BABX
Or PORTLAND, OBBBOM;

KORTHWIST COR,. THIRB ABB OAS ITS.
' Transacts A Oeneral Banking Business.

- DRAFTS IH8UEI)
Available la all cities of the United States aafl
Europe, Bong Kong snd Manlls.

COLLECTIONS BADE OB FAVOBABLB TXBBS

President..... 7. 0. AfNSWORTTt
.....W. B. ATEB

Aealetaat Cashier. B. B. SfHMFEIt
Aselstast Cashier...... A. M. WRIGHT
I OBBOST B SABf TBABCUCO BABZ,
L XJBOTSD.

Chamssr ef Oosuaerea Bnlldiag, Tilrd aad Stark
Streets. ...

Read Office, 88 Old Broad street, London.
Thla bank transacts s general banking bsalneee.
nukes loaaa, discounts bills snd laeues letters
of credit available for traveler snd for the
purchase of merchandise. Is any city of the
world, Deals la foreign and donoes tie exchange.

- Interest Psld oa Time Deposits.
- W. A. MACBAaV Manager.

Sboubttt sattkos si tbtjst oo,
St., Portland, Or.

Tmnaacta a General Banking Hnslsass.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

IStareat Allowed en Time ana Parings vspoaitu.
Acts aa Truatee for Eatatee.

Drafts and letters of credit available la all
of the world. i .rta Adams Preeldec t
Lewis... First nt

A. L. Mills .........Second nt

R. G. Jublts. ..Secretary

MCBCBABTS' ORtQON.
BABX.

Of. Prank Watson...............,. ...Preetdent
R. L. rarham. nt

R.W. Hoyt ....Caahlee
George W. Hoyt..... Aaaiataat Osahler

Trsasaets a general Batutteg Bnalneas,

Drafts aad fetters of credit taaned avaUablS
ts all parts ef the world.

Collections s specialty."' Sold tnst bongbt

HOBBTIKS B CO, ,

DOWBXBCK (ESTASLLaBXO lleAg -

WZBAT AJTS STOCK 90XSMM,

Boom 4, 0reBB4 loom,

CXA283BB 07 C01OOBB0X, '

M0BJU8 B08. a. CHBXBTIBBBB--
.

Sneceesore to
K01RIS WHITEHEAD. BABZZBJ.

FIRST AND ALDEB STREETS.
PORTLAND. OR,

STAB, COOBB CO,QTSBBBCX,
(Sneesssors to' Bolton, ds Bnyter k Co.

Members Chicago Board; ef Trade.

tjlralfl. BvovlsloBs, Stocks, Bonds aad
k ,. Cotton. ;

'
XOa Tblrd Street, Baa Stark.

ffhons. Mala 813,

We sre' eonaectad by pllvates Wires with
Meaars, Logan, A Bryan. Chicago and New
York! Walker Bros., J. S. Bacha A Co., New
York Stock) Exchange! Hubbard Bros. Co..
New York Cotton Exchange! Falrchlld A Hb-so- s.

New Orleans Cotton Ejcbangei- Henry
Herth A Co., New York Co.ffe Exchange; Paine.
Webber ft Co., Boston Copper and Stock Ex-

change; Dick BroS. A Co., tie Tort and Pblla-delph- la

Stock Exchangee.
f

HORTOAGC LOAN$e.
Oa Portlaad Real Estate st Lowest Rates..

Tttlee iBMrsd. Abstracts furnished.

TITLE GUARANTEE TRUST CO.

ljCtajinilwvM

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEITINS OF STOCK- -

BOLBERS.'
,sHssBjaXeai'Sj 4

- The Oregon Water Power Railway
Notice Is hereby gtjm that the regular

annual meeting of the stoclboldVrs of the
faregoB Wotar Power A Hallway company, a
corporation, will be bold at the office of the
company, corner Flrat and Aldr atrt, la
tbo city, of Portland. MnHnomsb county. Ore-so-

at tha hour of 10 o'clock a. m. l
Tuesday, tha ltb day of Jaauaryi 14. The
aeld meeting will be 6cld f.ir the purpose of
electing director for the ensuing year and
for the tranm:t!on of such other frusiucM aa
may be legally brought before I. ;

Thla notice is gtnu pursuant to the reftlre.
awnu of the bylawa of the n'T',BJ;rn
Secretary the Ofr'W'erower, A It h v

BOTiciro cosraACTona.
. Bid will be received at ,tli o'iite i t t
port f Portland until 4 s'rlo. k p. Wr.lt,.,-dny-

Ileceoiber 21. f'r tl cwna'ru. t!r n .,f n

powerhouse f Itie li'f d. a t Kt. .1

trntil check for lU"'-- ' wul tie 4 a
cccb bid, '.''.. -

Wl'd'tflcMtona may bed at lb '! i,f
IK,rt ef I'W'tU'iid, l,..s( v,. ..we, t,-- i.. ...

,'... Ji.t i K

...
' 'lielk .I- -" s.

TODAYi FORECAST,
Wther eondttlona and general forecaal for

Oregon, Washington and Icahik;
Quite heavy ralna bate wcurred during the

Veal 84 houra throughout Northern California,
and leaser amounta are generally reported In
Hie North' Pacific states and Northwestern Mon-

tana.
It Is cooler this morning Jn the Wllamette

"mller, ttn-on- nd COUIitrf Eastern Oregon.
Rasters Washington. Northern Idaho and
British Columbia. .The temperature baa riaea
In the Cauadlaa Northwest and la Northers
Montana and the Dakotaa.

The Indications are for cloudy to partly
cloudy ' weather In thla district Krldnr, with
tain at interrala in Weateru tJregou and West-
ern Washington, and occasional light rain
fir snow In the aaitera portions of those state
ana in lasno. it win pruDsujy ne cooler lomgnj
In Southern Oregon.

Mailmum temperators In the last 24 hoara,
ISO: minimum temperature, 88; precipitation,

''; .10. -

Crematorlnm.' os Orecoa Clt ear line, near
Bellwood; modern, clenilflc. autntilete. Charges

Afluiu, uai cnimren, to. viHitors u . m.
to 0 b. m. Portlaad CreaMtios asaocUtlon.
Itirtland, Or.

Tha Edward Holmsn tJndertsklng Co., fnnaral
directors and ssibaUnera, 880 Third street-t'hos-

tut. .,.

- I. P. tlnley aV Ron, funeral directors and
embalmers, bats remored to tlwlr saw astab--
llihment, eornef Third ana . klaUlaon atreeta.
Both pbonas Ko, a.

EmETTEW CEMZTElf.
Blngla rraTea, 110. Family lota from I7S te

11.000. Tha only cemetery la Portland which
perpetually maintains and esres for lota. For
full information a doIt to W. B. Mackensle.
Woreeatar block, city. W. U. tadd. president.

Clark Bros, tor Bowers, 8S8 Uarrlsoa street

'EEAX ZBTATE TBAEB1XB8.
Mrs. D. O. Meeda to lamH Montgomery,

lot 8, block 14, Tremont place $ 50
Henry Kummell and wife to Christopher

and Sonne. Darcel' land N. . Hamlin
D. L. O its

Louis T. Chemln and wife to Mrs. Nct-- 1

tie Begga, west 66 I S fet lot 8, west
- (W 2--8 feet of north 14 feet lot T.

1 block 864. Alken'a addition .......... 1,800
Loiils p. Chemln and wife la i. M.

Pettlrmler. east S3 3 feet lot 8. east
84 3 feet of north Id feet lot 7.
block 204, Aiken's sdditloa 1,000

. Multnomah county to Aloya Harold, lot
38, block 4. Stanley No. 8 t

'jrusteea h. h. cnurca 01 umDiiD xo
. Thomaa R. Howttt.. Darcel tsnd aectloa

. 10, township 1 south, range 8 east . . S25
Vargaretta Bern! et al. to George K.

. Waggoner, parcel land beginning sooth
eaat corner block Sft, Holladay add.... ' 10

' llnltnomab county to H. F. Taylor, sundry
lota block 18, Irvlngtoa Park .8

Multnomah county to Aloys Harold, lot
13. block 8, Mistletoe addition .,.

F. A. Kenay and wife to W. H. gawtell.
lota 18 to 15, block 84, Simnyalde 10

Ctorge . Waggoner and wife to Marga-
ret t a Bernl, pared land beginning

"southwest corner block 63. Holladay ad- -
dittos Kaat Portland ................... 10

Thomaa Fllalnaer to W.' T. Wrliht. lota
18 to 20. block 05, UnlTerslty Park ... SS

' ' Jane O. Buck man to Herman KathJen.
, lota 30 and 81. Lamsrgent Park No 3, 589
Multnomah county to H. B. f'ouuors. lot' 8. block T. Bunnyalde 13
College Endowment association to tlianey

. West lots 6, snd 7. block 84, Col-
lege place

L. RlDshemer et al. to John N. Webb,
' lot 14, block 8, Mount Tibor Villa
, annex ,.....,.....
.Richard Flannagan to Joseph C. Miller,

north lot 13. block 88. Albina home
stead ...... ..' 830

Martin Q. Clancy and wife to Jamea C,
: Miller, north tt lot 13. hlook 20. Al- -

blna hoiuestesd .....,!...' 6.10
'J. B. Beard and wife to Ora M. Allen, lot

block 30, Lincoln Park annex ...... 1,000
R. Ih Cats and wife to Katborhia Linden.

- lot 11, block 6. Hawthorne's First add. 600
, .llultuoman county to Alois Harold, lot

; 13, blwlt 3, Mistletoe addition
' Paclflo State SsTings, Loan k Building

' company to M. 11. Bnnnvlrt, lots 1 to
T. auhdiflston eilock- If. lirovora addi
tion , ..t..,;.i 10

Title aosrawtes Trust company to
t'.. 8. Huaus. lot S. block S. North
li rlrigton 2S4

Walter m. Walsh and Wife to William B.
Walsh, lot 4, hlock 88, Albin ........

Caroline Beam and husband to Ocorgev
W. BlhJihatn. lot S. bluek fin. Central
Alhlna 400

Gecrg A. Mccsrdy aad wire o Jamea
. Fits Patrick, lot 1. block 8. Multna--

niub 800
- Multnomati connty to Mrs. K. S. lillertr

lot 18. block m, Mocks addition . 10
Miiltnfttnan county to Mrs. K. 8. t ilery,

uuiiirided 'A lot 8. block 33. Multno- -
- mill .4,,..,. . 13
Caroline peard in(mtana.to William

H. Blhahsai and wlfo. lor S: ' hloctr
S8. Central Albln i .i 4t0

. B. w. ort, Trustee, to w. h.. Murlhurt,... lota 1, 4, block 8, Doacher'a Seeoud ad-- ,
dltlOj ...... ir" ...........,............

Edward W. Itarrey and wife tn W. II.
tuiritiurt, hits 1, . diock 8, uoracher
Bccond addition .((MtO'iKMiiinii a7nf
1. 2 a nd 8, block 4. Colo's addition.. I,8u0

gusle M. Flrns ta Wllllaa J. Thomaa,
lota 84 and 88. block 4. I'enn adril.

, tlon, ........ ,......-....,- .. ISO

Set yonr title Inenranre ins sbstrscni to real
estate from tha Title Guarantee 4 Truat aoes- -
pauy, CBamner bi coionnrcf piay,

"
' ,tnLI4 MEMITS- .-

To H. P. Taj lor, friK't . twonstory - flat at
Mt tgomery-an- Hecond, to cost H.WI0. -

To f. Olson, erect y cottage at Eatt
Dightir ana uowwan, to coi kh.

To R. O. Minn, addition at paat Thirty
llliru SOU neiiuuill. Id voei rio.

To H. lisle, repsirs at Tenth and Balmon
to coat szuo. . i v.

. XAXSZm OK HUHTIjrO TB1P.

'. (Journal Bpeclal gorTlce. '

Potsdam. . Dec. It. The kaiser, ao
eomp8;nled by Grand PukaYladimlr of
KUHBia, len ror weiiraen lor a two unys
hunt, , He will attend the military ten--
tlvltles srHsnovor.

Motliors!

.Mote
Mothers!!

'
Mrs. Winslcw'oothing Syrup

Ass been need for ovef SIXTY YEARS by MIL-

LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
4 while TEETHING, with PERFECT SCCCESa

It SOOTHES At CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
ALLAYS kUPAJN CCRES WIND COLIC, and
1 the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Solcbby
Drog-gfe- in every part of the world. Be sura
aad ask (or "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup,

nd take pootber kind. Twenty-fiv- e cU. a bottle

; '' J - .. .' , ...

" V 2 - , ". ' ,.,.
1

SEVENTEEN
: (. 'v!;..'- - ; ,' :; :.
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